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. .QLICUOUa NOTICES.

1sMka4lxt Episcopal Chnrt ta Rev. A

Tocni, Pastor Publio Servioe evsry Salikath
at it), A. M., 71 f. m.

Sabbath School at 9 A. M.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday, at Ti P. M
Oaraesantoa Servloa, trst Sabbath of aver,

Boau, at tu a. M.
St. Aaaraw'e Chureh EplicopaU-Re- T,

Oaoaaa Utl.1.. Publlo Sorriot Bundav morning
at 10 o'clock, and at 7 P. M Sunday School t

r. M.i r.r.r Mooting Wednesday .renin
at IT o'clock.

PraabytarlaM f7a.avBi-Mv- v. n. o. butlkk,
Sabbath services morning and evening Ban.

bath Seaool at I P. M. Prayer Meeting Wodnes.
eev evening.

Hi. Fraud.' Church Cntliollr Rev
). 8aaiDs. Mess at lot o'clock A. M., on th.
second and fourth Sundays of taoh month.

Latberaa Church. Rer. A. J. 1Iatsok.
avery Sabbath, morning and .renin

abbath Sohool at 0 a. m. Prayer moating every
Wednesday evening.
J ' ,

To our Patrons. Wo have now
In operation In onr offioe one of lloe'a Mailfnj
Vaehtaes, by whUih each and crerjr one of onr
ubeorlbea eaa see Juit bow bU .ubaorlilion

aoeoant stand., Many no dlubt hare htroto
fore neglected payment far the reason that they
did not know jn.t how long thoy owod for, but thi

figures Immediately following each printed ad
dre.. giro, every on. the Information. For in
stance, f'Jno. Smith ljan7.", Indicate, that hii

subserlpttoa 1. paid until tno first day of January,
1874. , Wo bape our .ubloribcra who are owing ua

for aereral year. a. a great majority of then do
will take ooeasloD to either on 11 at onr office or

end, ni at least a part, if not all, of their Indent
edness, at an early tlmo. The coining January
court will afford a good opportunity for many to
.end as money who may not Bo in town them'
aelves. Panlo or no panic, we bare to pa- out
certain amount of money each week, and we hope
oar aobacribera will be a little more prompt In th.
future than In th pact.

We alao hare a great many unsettled aooount.
for job printing and advertising which wo dorire
to bar aettled tome time before the day of reeur
retUea. ' " ' -

Lat gun Jay,. December 21st, wan
Jao shortest day of the year.

The "woek of prayer" commoncos
enaday, January tin.

' No Tapir next Wsik. In accord
aloe with onr a.ual cuitom, wo will omit the pub
lication, w a paper next week.

Susnrji B. Anthony is to lecturoCur
wen.iman.,oirrrlday ersning, on my Trial.,
aa aha term. It,

Aftor the first of January, the rato
for registered leUori win be but sight eeats, In-

atead of fifteen, a. heretofore.

Mr. Z. O. MoCullouah has been cm
ployed by the Council aa The gai
la to be turntd off at 11 o'clock.

A Holiday, oslival will be held i

Dethel Anarch. Wallaceton . on the ereoinee i

December 26ia end 7 th, the proceed, to he for
the bene1 1 of the Sunday School.

Mr. J. II. Riley, Suporlntondon
Slair a clerk, wa. In town fridey, diapen.ing
eatebel af revenue.- John lleory la. a

fellow, SMially, Intellectually and "morally

Perks and Robert Loyd
m the Loyd Home, now furuiah the gaa for light
log ap Pbillp.burg. It la only lately that thoir
gaa waa diecorored to be of an Illuminating ohar

Attontion is inyfled by Mr. Joh
Trout man to hia .took of Furniture, Spring Beds,
Mattraases, Ao. Be alio haa a line .election

Chromoa, Looking Glasses, Bracket.. Frame.,
Mouldings, As. Uo and let him.

On the question of new water works
the people of the town or Clearfield tnink with
Solomon . when ha wrote: Drink water out of

thine own elttom, and running waters out of thiot
wn walls, Afm', Mum.

An order has been issued by th
management of the Penn.ylrania railroad requir
log conductor, and brakemen to strictly carry out

the rule prohibiting Intoxicated person, from

.taking passage on aay of the trains.

The friends of Constitutional reform
Ja this county should not overlook Oraham amf
(lulled townships. It will be notioed by the ta
ble that but one vote was east against the Constl

station in the latter and none In the former.

Democrats, go to the nomination in
the 'Arbitration itoom, tbtc (Wednesday) even-

lag, and see to It that good men are plaoed In

nomination for the aereral borough offices. Let
there be a general turn out of the Ilemocratlc
voters of the borough, that satisfactory nomine
tion may be made.

At the last stated murtinn; of Clear-
field Lodge, No. 314, A. Y. M., the following o

.eers ware elected to serve during tlis .utning year,

.eemnaeaeing with St. John-th- Evengiliet's day

est. wis i W". M , Wm. L. Parker i 8. W Levis
K. IfeCullough) J. W, John II. Fulfordj Tress

arer,Daalel W. MoCurdy ; Beorctary, IVm. Hade

baugh, - '

A good motbor was tryinir to ox
iplahs' to a young hopeful, the other day, about

jSghtlag against the devil. After telling the lilt)

fellow who the devil eras, and how bard be was
to saosessfully resist, he turned round nod said,

"Mamma, I'd be scared of the old devil ; but if
was to eotao across one of the tittle devils, I'd
knock the stuffing out of him." Ex.

Onr schools wore visited during the
pan woe uj eae vsrectors and i ,mi, rluperin

.tendent, and are reported as being In good eon.

ditlea, especially lha Intermediate echsol, nnder
the charge af Mr. McKenrlck, and the Town Hall

;aeboel, aader the obarge of Mr. Sehafer, which
reported as belnjt much In advance of the con

, dltlon.they were In at this time last year.

'Our illumination came ft little soon.
tr than wt aallcjp.ted. On Saturday night our

Uwa .was brUHently Illuminated. A lamp

(plaeed aj)aarly every square In town, at least at

all teal are arAllanle to the malnes.somselgliuen
,er tweuty'la pnmber, jre lallsve. .The gas being
oseej U of aa eieellent quality tor lire Irst manu
factured.. Quite a .number of onr eltiien. bare

'their gas Inures Itted anl are using H, and olh
.an are hating their Hitorce adjusted as speedily
.atpcealble, all being anxious to dispense with
.eeaJ oil (arnpa as soon as they can.

Interprisc. The citizens of our
OMlghborlng borough .Curwansvilla in liaila- -

tiea of towns of maoh larger growth, bare made
arrangements. for a course of lectures this winter.
Ws understand ,lhat Susaa II. Anthony, one of
'be ItswUtg female lecturer. this oonntry, opens

course,' at Arnold's Hall, on next Friday
' .svtarog, a lev to rer, of the frfoale persuasion,

as stands wlthoat a rlral. Her lecture Is end--

"My Trials," thick hkve not hca few, and
'he has a very Irejireealre way of putting heretic

efnr a audience. All shop,! J 40 d hearitrl
Md, enable the tplerpriae to prove a oncetea.

The Teachers' Institute opened iii
'he Court, House, o Xond.y aHecnoon, jsish a
'oil stook af Srst-ela- oca tars, edacators and

aehera. Dr. Oattell's fteture entitled " The l'n-s- t
Verdict," dallrered on Monday evening, was

oncer the Inest efforts ws ever listened to, and
"rape tlsi aa standing la the front rank f pub-
lic leeture.ra. ' As we gp to press, on Tuesday af.
feraoou, Ws can jaf but Utile Is rofer.no. to Ihe

foaeedlags of the inttltuta. The attendance of
season (Oed and ahowa that, as a class,
tr bMttjers Ulre k proper Interest la training

Moiiic Pit BE88. Film illy, tho
oounly is more lesa dlsturbcit ooal and
railroad entcrpft are still wiling In the
eastern, wcjterand southern-- p ons of our
county. We lei from the Pbilti.ri.oenml
that the "Super ndent of thi. djion has de-

cided to put a p ogw train uplhe Morris,
dale coal train, ilch mskos two ,s dally to
the mines. TI1I1 U be an aocom it Ion to all
living at Morrill sand beyond Kylertown
will then bo but e miles from a acitger de-

pot. A post of will bo estn cd at tho
mines, at which wily mail will elved, and
the postal routs :a Kylertown hlllpsburg
will be changed lo route from Ih looloMur-risdal-

The Morfiiala Ooal Couy Intends
hi erect a telegraph wire from thiint to the
mines at their otr expense. " ildltlon to
Ibis, remarks ths writer, " Wl Informed
that IC0.U0O have I a subscribed W, build-
ing of the projected. 'Xtenslon of tlnhannon
Branch to Glen 11 opt about ten mllThe road
will past through thi' famous "Fl,,0t" 0f
MoCouley k Co., to cVuca Flat anA,i, r
down Muddy Run to Fueeyvillo, ail auction
with Clearfield Creek nd up Clean 'recfe 0
Olea Hope. The buiUlng of this ion is a
mere matter of time, the dcvelopmc the sec-

tion through which It will pass aw ,0 niA,
and il mutt be built." U.sldei,wel nt throe
ooui openings navo lalriy Doen maUiAwcltof
Lulhcrtburg. on the line of the llcniiirM,eh
Railroad, where sewn foot reins In coal
hare been diicorcred, and It aocilt that
whole section of the county it undrilub .n
immense coal tied, and although I of (be
ground is oorerod witn tbc very bc4ty of
umoer, ana wis purouJca for that o, it Is
a mere bagatelle in ralue when cold with
the coal. The surface wealth of thi tion is
very insignificant when compared w 0 min-
erals beneath. The present "tight "will
retard development sornewhat, but II not be
long until the " Iron horse" will trav ie val-l- j

f liiy LUI CWls mat euatllt umber
and coal operators to ship their mill, those
staples to proStable markets. An la the
borders of our county aro being thi ( loped
we want It distinctly understood tba " mid-
dle division" Is not idle. Therailro mhcre
to Cirrweusrillc will bo completed by mmer,
our gas works art about completed, ,y the
time spring opeus our county will be 0 sup
ply half the country with (he very bitcle of
firebrick. "

. m.

Official Vote. ; Bolowll bo
found the full vote, polled in Clcariunty,
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Beecaria..,..,,..
Bell
IMooin... ,
Uogir. in
Bradl'urd.
Brady
Uuruside.H...M.
Chest
Covington
Clearheld ....
Curweosrille
Decatur...,..,
Kcrgusou
Hirard
Uorheo...
Oraham
Oulich.
iloutsdalo
Huston
Jordan
Kartheus. H
Kuox , an
Lawrence... .

Lumber City of
Morris...
New Washington
Osceola
l'enn
I'ik
I'niuo.i a...
Wnllacetoo ,

Woudward

Total ...h:s
Majority fur new Constitution... T03

Wo are astonished at tbe vote in Bloom j

Boggs, Decatur, Olrsrd, Jordan, Lawrci
Union. Why any Democrat should bar.
the new Constitution is beyond our appref
Why Radicals opposed It it as plain as II

dsy in midsummer. Oruhaoi and Qulkh
hly. In hko former the voters are nearly u

ofooratj) and In tbe latter, Radieals ; but tbi
their eouHry hotter than their party, aj
therefore, entitled to the appellation of pi

n . At . . .
amahu .'iimosi, every ooy wtis

gunning, If he can find nothing that he
bang away it, considers it the next best tl
kill a ftw wood peckers. They look so

wrong eud up ao the aidesrf a tree, bobbi

whacking around ths loose bark, that the t

tion Is strong, tuid Ihe poor, Jolly hsmmci
no'fi lcnds so bang I and down be oomcs,
is given to tho dog to play with and tear to
The poor liUle bird, if over a year old, has
and eaten many hundred Iboussnds of
larris, in the form of grubs and worms, a
most every one of a kind which It Injurl
vegetation. The one of our finest
ere, itnd a bird that is always sociable,!
permitted to be so, eats a cherry occasions!!,
of course be must bs banished of suffor dri
He pays a better prioc for every cherry I
than any fruiterer would dare demand Ii

market, In the worm, be destroy., and throw
complete several times a day, li

bargain. Sfnlimr, or Dmmbtr.

1JKATU Or A l Kir.TF.tl AND UEI'OR
On Monday night John W. M'Kinnoy, a u at

ber of the llarrlaburg Tyttogrtliliioal Union,
at his residence, in this city, of a complioatii
diseases, dropsy being the most serious sTcc:

Mr. M'Kinncy had been suffering for months
his death was not unexpected. The deceased
came lo llarrisburg about tan ycarsAgotnd s:

cd at printing in tho Tdtgrnph office. u

quently he was associated with D. W. M Jors, 1

lo the publication of the Altoona daily Sun,
the past fsw years bo had been in llarrisburg
gaged principally In reporting. Mr. M'Kin
served three years In the Eighty-fourt- h Penn
ronla Volunteers, Colonel Murray command!
The deceased leares a wife and several child

Patriot.

Tho Lcwistown Democrat sars :
& - . w
navs in our possession a curious Cattle ax, carv
out of solid stone, which evidently Is a rslic
tbe Indian tribes which inhabited ths valleys
this county lets than a hundred years ago.
was found In tho old bed of a creek now dry
In Union township, by Samuel Fulls. It It w

propuiii.4 j smoothly cbisid, and the wo
dor Is how tbe work was done, considering t

rude Instruments the Indians had.

loorco AVonrich a COnvictod
mn,H., 1.. ,1.. . I iu. r. , B

term of (be Snyder county eovrt, for the tnnrri
of Dr. P. R. Wagooiellcr, on the lflih ot iagu
lait lie wai kootanoed to eeren yean aaf foi
raonthi lolitsry eontlnenviot In the JEaetert pefl

teutlary, one dollar line and eoiti of defein,

Tho ladios of Ilgllidaysburiol
brated the ecntennial annirenary of theitnjr- -

tion of the Brittiih tea, Id flueton Kair, Py
baring ft tra party on the evening of thjtt.aV-Mu-ch

and milk and aausaire formed tho tittcmt

portion of tho refroihmcnti, and wai icfc!
old ityle rd tod blwe picture dishes.

A "hard time" boll Is to bo g
al St. Petersburg, Clarion owun'v, about the It.

daja. Ucntiomen roust wear patched cloll

and unblacked boots, and ladies nothing ft
than calico, while all Jewelrjr will he ubooeu
The supper will eun.-l-it of il

bake pofatoes.

We will iflfluo no pipor next wool
rinters, lik. all others, enjoy a few days of rc:

That our patrcna ma; have a happy .tni.
and that ths year of 1874 may be a year of pear
andj.lenty to each and all of them, Is (Ire ish
lbs jiubllshsrs of ths Rarrsuraa.

Tho Urookvillo Scliool Dinlriot ha'JlW
a a.sireaa su iuxk. a "conecuon was lateiv

itahsn no br the landlords of that nleoe. atriount.

Ini tolso.t 7W). which was araclouslr contrih.' ''
nted toward lbs cause of education.

The Tublio library jottary wln- -

die, of Louisville, Kentucky, is tgain advertised.
No doubt ths man whe Is "too poor to pay it"
his paper will endeavor lo aeeere a ticket.

Col. John Woodj. ot"Altoona. 6 rod
fifty I"-- " on Wednesday ereoinf kw( la fcoar

adcptieji a tjie siew CUtuUe.

Tin IiiiKi.Kiis. Wo havo wailed
for tome lime to allow the editors of ths Radical
organs, In this county, lo reoant,.or apologise for
some of the libels published against our nominees
previous to lbs Ootobci election, hut up to the
present but one of them has eouo to the front
and expressed that hs slandered at least ons of
the Democratic candidates. The editor af .he

Journal published the following recantation, on
the lUtb of November, which is certainly humili-

ating ouough for nn old rooster like him, who has
allowod himself to he made tho reblclo of a

libel i

Aw ElPLiUATlox In our Is.uo of October 8lh,
1873, In referring to the Democratic. candidate for
Assembly, among other Ibings, we .aid

" We have it from good authority, that Dr. T.
J. Buyer, the 'regular' Douiuaratiu numiiiee for
Assembly, in tbi. counly, come day. ago, made
an offer to a responsible Republican, of Brady
township, a inau of undoubted vurocily, to sell
out at least one of the Dimioaratlo nominees on
their Slate ticket. The proposition was: That If
inia t.epuuiuun and nit mends would voto fur
lloyor lor Assembly, he (Buyer) and friends would
voto fur Ourdun, tiio Republican candidate for
oupium. auuK Tuat an affidavit had been
inuila le tb m.4 miu appuur in due time."

Our informant also slated that thi "affidavit"
would he published on Octuhor Sib, but It seems
he was misinformed on that point, as It did notappear fur some reason. And. It aeomi r,,nl,.
that b. was also misinformed aato the purport or

no uti Biuce ineiiiuniany
learned from aneiher party that It did not contain
tho statement aa given above but that it waa to
the effect, " that Dr. Boycr ottered to compensate
the Republican referred to, if be wouM use bis
Influence to Induce his Republican friends to vote
or uujcr nirnssemuiy. - .lotlnlontiouully wish-

ing to misrepresent Dr. Buyer, and lor the o

of placing ourself rijjht before the public
we made application farfce lor tho affidavit," or
a copy thereof, but our request bus not been com-
plied with; and hence, ns we cannot under the
circumstance, vouch for Ihe aeuiracy of the sec-
ond version, wo make this explanation in Justice
to Dr. Boyer, as well as oursclf.

What christian fortitude ainan must possess to
libel Ms nial.b l U.U muudi, evyort the

upou " good authority," and then, aitr the
election, apologise for It. It li'npparont, from

tho tooo of the above, that refined treachery line
been practiced, or that there Is a liar
about somewhere, If not both. However, if the
authors of this oompound libel can feel good un
der such oircuiustanocs, wo presume Dr. Boycr
and his friends can tland It.

On Saturday lust, ns Mrs. John lin
ker, who lives near Bell's Mills, was passing
lurouga oer aususnu s nam, a norsa roaouod
across the manicer and cauitht her hv the nose.
and forgot to lot go till he had chawed off the
principal part of that useful member. The sev
ered portion was picked up and, by the aid of
court plnsrer, reunited to the plaoe where It ori-
ginally belonged, and at last accounts the two
parts were gruwing aogcthtr nicely. Tritmn:

A pretty tougli stoiy, IIuk.it.

List of letters ruiiluininc unclaimed
the PostnfUoo at Clearfield, for, the week ending

UDceinucr tin, in, d ; -

Bennett, Mack M. McLure, Miss Lola
Bennett, R. M. Miller, John
Bennett, Jennie .,e Maines, Mrs. Ann
Barlran, James Myers, Jackson
Crune, Edmond Mulcr. Kdwsrd
lloofman, Libby ' MeKreheua, Mrs.
Johnson, Charles McMaster, Win.
Kern, tlustave . Oneil, Dennis
Lafleur, Joseph Quick, Miss Julia
Larabee, Muses Stolts, Miss Lissie
Jdslver, Murdiok Wise, Moses
McKiernan, Elisabeth Welder, Adnin

P. A. UAULIS, PM,
aft. e

S. G. Morrieon, Ksq., has brought
notion for libel ftgaUiit Mr. L. L. Tat, pub- -

hihtr of tbe kuH, for orao remarks in that pa pel

to alleged dtrngatury character. Mr, Into
appe&Tetl at the ilocyfdtir ofliie oq Wodutsdiijr,
last, and walring a hearing, entered bail In

$1,000 to aoMrer boforo tbe graud jury. Wil- -

liamiport DulUtin.

Tho Lock Havun (ius Company wna
bfura the grand jury, last wetk, cbarged with
furniibing the dtnlnniof (bat cl'jr with iniutC,
oitnt aod a vcrj poor (uaHty of gai, (

Juo IIonopuHlo Jleratd wai,4s to
know "what's in naiue?" Thojr buy thoir
WOod of Jaraei Cu!, and their ooal of Jul. Wood,

AVo nolico by the Sun tlmt Jiov. Dr.
W. Lee SptUwotJ hat reiigned tlio I'reiidenoy

the U'U!iamport Dickinson ScmUmrf.

'Peccmbtr 01(" U tho way the Jaet
s.ueniDnrf rrma pun ir.

Tbe oltondanco at tho luttlitute U
largor thil than proviont yeen.

Specials

St err? CbrltitujAsi to my nntroaa. oae and all,
Frco stuuke on Cbrkitiouti, from cijht lo oiovan
o'fllock.at r.. II. SIUWH.

A Fnri Suoaa at A. AVatnon't Cigar and
Stre, on Chriituiat, from 7 to 10 o'olook,

A- n. All are welcome to a treo pitcn in.
Alex. Wathot

If yon want a niee Walking Cant, or Ciir
I'ase. call on li. 11. PUAiV,

If you want a boi of eood Ciirrf ?5r 50 and
1W u a boi all on. K. U. H1IAW.

Fon rUtr. An "Aldornty" Roll Calf-F- ull

Blooded. Apply to II. W. Sumt.

CUDAt CUBA I ClliA! CUBA I CUBA!
NOtwitbiilanding the Cuban War. Kerr A Co.

hnve brought on from tbe cnt ft InreJot of
Clothing and unnt i rtirnixhfng Ottmit, which
have boon bought at l'nnto Frieei end will be lold

Tanio I'ricvi. Now ii the timn, a there Ii a
roduction of over tit per eent. Cll and ioe for
younolvci. lOdec'It,

Twenty dostcti of tho Clobrated t'nircraal Fbirt
uit received at Korr t to t.

Pui'pfndcri of erery deioription at Koit i Co.'
lit wet-li-

HosUry, ouly 5 eenti per pair, at Kerr A Co'l.

Omits, Uke nollee that you enn buy a pair of(. ir. ...... - a n'si ....
iv vaj avi af vvutt) aa tiuu vv aait wi Jul

:uow.

Paixth xn 1'aiktk kh' Finnrtos. Our stook
T J nliits and Painters' Mtatrriali is eotnplctn,

J. T. Lewis' Pare Vf hitc Load. John
as A Co's Pure While I,ad, p. K. A Cu's Buck
jnd, and a numlmr of eh en per brouli of White
iad ; a lo, Liftnod Oil, Turpentine. Vsrinihoior

l ktntis, ft luU line or Urueties, sou ft luillineoi
tors, dry and m OiV
my'WJi II. F. fljpLtn A Co.

Newspaper Decisions.
1. Any person who takes ft paper regularly

'ra tbe 1'ost Offioe whether direoteiV to his
line or another's, or whpthor he has subscribed
nut u reripunrihie for the payment.
3. If any person orders his pf AUmn'Inacd
must pay all arrenrnges. or tho pubiinbor may

itiinue to send nntti pnymem ts maue, ana eoi-

lh "'. "''ether the paper it taken
"iu vuo ouioe or nuv. .
I. Ths ennrts have decided that rceuilnfr to

iko newsiaper. or periodicals from the 1'ost
iQoe, or removing nnd loavitif 4hem uncalled
ir, is prtoia tacit ovmeooe ot intentional nana

A CR0. Miss McAlliine, teacher of Music,
ainltos;, Cravon and lrawlng. Koom at the

headem. . aug27

Montour Blate Paints, for ptintlnfr houses in

de and outside Cottages,, r'arra liulldings, Ac,

eautif'ul, durable aad eoeauuiioal. (Jreund in
uro hinseed Oil.
rv2'73 11. V. fliont t Co.

Bird Cages a large assortment at 11, P. Dig--

A 4'o.a.

Have Timel Pave Labor! Save Money 1 Save
tlothrsl Th." Novell; Wrlnfcr" I. (be be.t in
lie market. 11 u; it; Irj it.

For .ale hy If. V. Biatsa A Co.

MUST UK SOLD

Bt JANUARY MtU, 187.1

fe.vt Prints - ... 14

1Y.I lKlanca 16 and 20

k Alpo.-- '... ,'lntl.a 60

t h i , 0 : stand til,
Hk.wls, Coalings, Ilslu)oK-- l S'Mi, Table Linen,
Flannels, Caislia.rea, Ladlej' and tbildrsns
Ih" a. at nrices to suit the time..
s 5 lie .took must be sold and you will J'e mcn- -

w. IIKKSA
isarneiu, ra.

. e
' F. P. ftlelnr A Co. have heea makln sstenslre
ssjltions to their stook of Hardware X )st few

ftfs. Krerrthinc Dew In hhHf Hardrun-- , Had

fftfn' Hardware. Farmers' Hardware, Builders'
fiaVS.IivaiM anrl If l taapaa tit mil afinuH t'tin ha Mhttl

sir store. mj j.

liws. Di stan's Cm flsw, O rpal American
r, I'ornton s Llxhtnlng Haw, at
Y2h 71 II. P. lUuLia A Co's.

. ft. Wheelharrows. Uahy ('rnim, Ty Ei- -

s Wuosi ad IVbevli'tarrews, al
?7f?) (F. H,w,r.a fo.

To vim CiTixaxa or Psnnsvlvania. Your at-

tention is respectfully invltod to the fact that the
National Batikt are now prepared to receive sub-
scriptions to tbe Capital Stook of the Centennial
Board of Fiuanoe. Tbe funds realised front this
source are to be employed in the erection of the
buildings for the International Exhibition, and
the expenses connected with the same. ll is con-
fidently expooted that tho Koyslono State will be
represented by the name of avory oitltnn alive to
patriotio oonitneiuoralion of tho one hundredth
birth-du- r tbe nation. The shares of stook are
offered for f 10 eacb, aod subscribers will reoctve
a handsomely stool engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitable for framlug and preservation as a na-

tional memorial.
Ititvrest at the rata of sis, per eeut, per annum

will be paid on all paymenti uf Gontoiinlal Stock
from date of payment to January 1, lb76.

Subscribers who arc not near e National Rank
can remit a cheek or postofHne order ts the un-

dersigned. I'llKllK. FRAI.IiV, Treasurer,
augO . 1)04 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Kerr k Co., have received a lot of lew and
fashionable Nock Tics.

A full Hue of Household Ootids, Japanned Ware,
lo for sals by II. V. Bigler Co. .

'

Al

Aa. Huveuty-fiv- e doten Clearfield
Axes at i.

t.iMl. II. F. BIQTER 4 Co's. '

ItSAD This I Persons whooontciuplalc budding
will do well to call end examiue our Stek of
lll'lLIUNU MATERIALS. We have lo stuck a
full line of Builders' Hardware, Nails, Paints,
Oils, tllnss, Putty, Caloiued Plaster, Ac.

myUS 73 II. F. LI101.11 1 Co.

Noticm to WiaoM ivn CaRnuai MiliRR.-W- e
harp just received a grDral,assortmeoiof Wagon
and Cum age vuo4s. also a full llneof Dpnngs
and Axles, which wa otter cheap for oath.

U. F. Uio;ia A C.
Just reelved. ft Inrire lot of nn-- t xploiira

Lamps and Lanterns at
11. F. Vwuti A Co's.

BECAP1TULATI0K.
litrd Cages.
Wood and Willow War.
Household Goods. '

All kinds of Hardware. '

, Japsuned Ware.
Psints. Oils,
Calcined lMantcr.
Wngnn and Carriage Vnkers' supplies.

All o the obove for rale ta tho mammoth HwU
ware Hi ore of 11. F. Biglor A Co., Second street,
Cloarfleld, Pa. .4 , at

- CVT THIS Oil?.
It May &ftve Your l.lfe.

There Is no person living but wbt lulTort more
or less with Lung liie.ri, Coughs, oij, or Con-

sumption, yet some would dte rather sSag pay 75
eeuts fur a bottle of inrtliotno that old cure
them. ir. A. Uoiohee s Uermsn byrup na, late-
ly been introduced In this oonntry from Gernnjf
and its wondrous cures astonishes every ona at
try it. If you doubt what we say tn priitt, tt
this out and take U to Your Hruttitist, C. D. Wat- -

u.-- and nt a rituiple botile'free of elinrfre, or a
regular sise for 7J cents. U. U. UKhfc.N,

20aug7y ' Woodbury. IV. J,

Calcuied Plaater for sale by H. P. Bigler A Co.

t
Taints, Oils aud arniehti for sale bj II. F.

utgicr to.

, Wood and Willow Ware of all descriptions for
sale by It. r. JJiKler a to.

llarriftl.
On rwmlwr loth, 1873. by Esv.S.M. Moona,

Mr. WILLIAM J. MI'l.l.KN.nf Ulen Hope, and
Uirs llr.St-I- MKKUHK.cruoluialila, fa.

" "

sua. - .

Tn Brady township, on December 15th, 18711,

KATK, wife of Jos urn Hnvrkr end daughter of
llK.tnr (lOODLttNUBK, aged 39 years, 7 months and
Zl days.

Our beloved sister Is no more She haa crossed
(.rer the river and ts forever at rut. During her
confinement the endured Intense pain, which af
ter six weeks' ru flcrlng ended in a premature
death. But she U happy now, and wa bow to
stern realities! while she restsinpeaoe. FarcwelL
Her ohief utotirnert are a husband and three
children, a father, toother, three brothers and
eight sisters. She was the first jink to diop out
of a chuin of twelve children, . .

In Pike township, at the reitiJenre nt his son
Klau Pastmore. ADAM filfOKT, aged

about 14 years.
At her reiidone, in I.awrenoo township, on

Deoember flih, 1.H73, Mrs. MAKV It BAD. widow

of the into J out R. Hrad, in the t2d year of her
age. The deceased was oae of rue oldest mem
bvri of lha Pieaby terian chorea tn this place.

In CWflcId, on December Ifith, 1873, ELLEN
FHANCKS, infant daughter of F. ti. and Manr
K. MiLLRn. aged 3 mobtns and IV days.

On Oetober 9th, 137.1, MARGRA. wife of JaV
k, aged 42 jean, Ir months and a few

days, j.

CJearlield Markets.

Corrected weekly by IticninD Ifossoc. Whulesalt
and iletoil Dealer In lry Uooas, Urocertee,r,ro- -
Tl.ion., ac, Marfcot .treat, Clearfield, !

','Ltnriiii.o, l'i., lrceniber S3, 173.
Apples. gr.en,flt)(cy TAiHogs, dressod 6

Dried, ft lb 10 Hides, groen.n h

Apple balmr, gal, !5 Main. 00(t) IB

Balter UU(jJ 8i Shouldorsv.(10j) 12j
Ilonn $1 t 60 Sides ,.0(.ii 12i
Dukwheat 1 00 Lard ...iolA
If uckwheat flour tb, 6 Mess pork.V bbi...Jl 00
Hecf, dried.. IS'Oat (in

Beef, fresh t(Vh 9 Onions 1

Iluards. M 1J Oil (J 14 00 rotatoo Oil 00

Crn, sholled.H 1 0(1 Teaches, dried, lb.. 10
Cnm. ear....... OSfrtl 60 Plaster, bhl I 0

Corn meal, nek, 1 HOltyc; 1 10

Clwip, owlj uu(oj 2 40 Kags, V Ih

Clover.eodH 8 0(1 calt, !f snek.2jll(i I 60

Clieosc in hinglcs,IRIn.t4(300
Cherries, lb. Info) 10 3binKles,2oinlO(a)l 00

Chickens, drsd; th, 1 : Timothy sred. ...... t 00

Use Jj Tallow 12)
Flaxseed 2 00 Whoat. 1 16

Floor 8 Oil At 00;Wool .'m 40

May 00 0OIW.J2 OOlWood, 19 onrd 4 60

l5oisH.YlvunIaItllronil
TYROXS ifcEARFIELH BRANCU

and after Monday, NOV ad, 1873, the
Passenger Trains will run daily (execpt clun

days) botwocn Tyrone and Clearfield, as follows

CI.EAIIFIKI.U MAIL.

LEAVE BOUTU. LKAVU KOKTU.

Clcar0old.......ir.'40,P. Tyrone U.SO.i.u,

I'hllipsburg 4.84, " OsciHila... 10.40, "
Osceola 4.60, " l'hilipshurg... 10.66, "
Tyron .00, ' Clearrteld 1.60,

CLKARFIELD UXl'HKSS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield fi.40 A. Trrone ,...7.00 T.

I'hllipsburg.. .S6 " Intersection ...7.1 2 "
Oseoola (1.60 " Osceola 8.10 '
Intenectlon. 7.48 " Vllip.harg...8.16 "
Tyron 8.U0 ' Clearllell,ar...t.lC "
FARE VUOM CLEAUMEJjD, TO
Delleronte, Ta. t! 06 Mlddletown ti 00

I.o.k lluvon... .. 2 Marietta. ..., ( 60

WilllamsportM s on Sianeaeter $ 86
lluntingilon .. 1 80 EIIILADKU-H1- 7 01
Lewistnwn I 0 Altoona 1 06
Marvsvllle 4 60 Johnstown... 3 80
1IAKR1SBIJKU 4 76 PITThBURa 6 W

Close oasinectioos mad. by all traln.at Tyron.
and Lock Haven.

8. 8. DLAIft,
myl7-tf- . Buperlnte.d.nt

LEAKF1KL1) ACADEMY.c
1HAI.B Dl;PARTHRNT.

THE WIVTKR TURM of fourteen wc-k-s wlfl

commence MONDAY, JANIIAHlf 6lh, 1873.
Terms or Till I Ion.

Heading, Writing, Mental and Written
Arithm.tlc, Uraminnr, Ueogrsphy and
History , -- . W .W

Natural Phtlifophr, J'hysiology, end 8in-gl- s

Entry Hook. keeping, or either, with
the above 12 00

For Instructions In P'luMe Kntry Book-

keeping and Commercial Arllhai.tio, spe-
cial Israi to be arranged. .

For particulars respecting fhs School apply to

aug27'7.ltr R. M. McKNAI.I.Y.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA. s .

.TTIK WIN'f KB TERM of fourteen weeks, will

J eommenca Monday, January sin, IC7.
JEUMS If TUITI0M.

Reading, Orthogrept'r.Wril.'ng.ObleotLes.
sons, s rimar Ariiuiuv.io
(Un.r.rliv I

History, Local and descriptive Usography
With JUap 4rawmg, uramsnar, aupniw
and Written Arithmetic 0

Algebra and ihe Bclenoea '....... Is 00

InstrncUon In In. Irumcntal Basic 10 10

Oil palauig, 34 lsssons... . . 12 SO

Wai work , ...... 0

fax full particulars send Jar yrouiar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT I

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT!

'O ;

.... , '
j""' f

T. A. FLECK 5c CO.

would announce that they are new opening for
th. Vail Season the oipst attractive and complete
stuck of

Milliner j nnJ Fancy Qootla

aver before, offored In Clearfield. In our Fancy
floods bopartmant we are offering full line, of

Hosiery, Vyoolcn Goods,

Closes, Hoop Skirts,

Ilea. t'oraela.

I.acra, Hair Goods,

Ribbon a, Canvaaa Patterna,

Dress Trimmings, Worsteds,

0,1) of which ws are offering at sllr.etivs prices

11ILLI1TBSY LEPASTSQ22TT.

V. are now opening the latest styles and novel-ie-

for the ?all Season.
'

BONNETS,

BATS, .

j PEATIIEBS,

PLl'MKS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

':; HPS,'

ORNAMENTS,

j PL0VTERS, lo.

Ont TRIMMING DEPARTMENT

U U charge of , llrst-ela- Trimmer from thoelty.

licit an Inspection of our styles by tho
unles or ulearneia and vicinity.

ftore room the same a. now occupied by Wi
Real, on Market street.

vi'7J T. A. PI,ECK A CO.
-,-

rjlUR LAKQES'
r ' ASSORTMENT OF

StOVEH! STOVES!
evf brought to the county, are being received at
IhdllardaareEstablUbtoentef H. K BKil.l'.R
rVX'O., comprising tbe folio? log Cook Stoves:

EEAR'8 CALORIFIC,
SUsyU bll A K VX. ,

REGULATOR.
NOPLE,

EJCEL8IOR.
TRIUMril.

GOV. PESN.
HEADING,

NATIONAL RAN3E, 4C. iC.
lso, the following Heating Stores '

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,

SPEAR'S ANTI DUST. .

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S TARLOR COOK,

MORNINO LIGHT,.
BON TON,

OIPSET,
VULCAN,

r

SUNBEAM,

IU'.Br
DAUPHIN EOO,

CHESTER EOO,
VOLCANO,

rHOENIX,
1TIAVY RAIl ROOM AND STORE

1WOM HTOVES, (WJ.

Cloirncld, Sept. 25, 1672.

LUMBER MENI

J PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
The Clearfield Escelsior Canthaok will not

wear out or break, being eonatruoted with one
solid bsnd from clip to jioinU

It Is pronounced bn,a11 riraMloaMurobsrsrieri
who has eiajained it to bs ike most parfxt
Canthook aver Invented.

Amos Kennard, Patentee,
"c.;-

Manufactured by A""' Kl'io A Co., at

'
f CLEARFIELD, PA.

. oilers promptly attended to. nll'70

JEW BTOHE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

4 V. Have just opened

Niir-SrM- on Main St..C.iiruxp, Pa.

laUlf occupied by Wm. F. IRWI.V.

Their stock consists of

LDLtiT C CD IS 5SS

Okocitiika of the brat quality,

Queenswarc, Uoots and Shoes.

mm! every artiole neoessart for

u'4 ooffsfort.

Call nd itmrno our (took be&ra pur

oLMlng elsswhersi. May 0. lsCt--K,

TONE'S 8AW SUMMERS AJNDs
SAW TjrfllETfi.

W. bav. rteelv.d (he agency for the above an i
: . L - . . H...'...ru.nM' itrlMB. Rail and

exantirie Iksirl. Tbey are Ihe best,
;.ii3 " "j ii. r. bii r rt I

. I . .v. .

Srjj tBoadit., &tttxltt, t(.

J. M. KRATZER.

D ESI R A I1LE ST V LEW of Cdsslfnere., As,
tor Men and xtoys, at J. u. KKATZL.H 9.

rpilREE-PI,- V, Brussels, Iuaraln and o'ber
Carpets, also, floor Oil Cloths, at reduced

prices, al J. II. KRATZEH'S.

BEST ASSORTMENT of Wall Paper ever
in this vioinity. 10c to II per tiiecc.

fine gilt psper, etc., at i. U. KRATZBll'S.

THE MOST popular makes of Muslins,
Pillow Muslins, Ac, at asusll advance

above cost, by the piece, at J. M. KRATZEH'S.

NEW GOOlttf, NUW STYLES, LARUE
LOW PRICKS, all to bo

found at J. M. KRATZKR'S.

EAD1E&' DRESS GOOD. In the greatest
new .nring shades newest and

moat desirable styles at J. U. KHATZEH'S.

VARIETY of Dress Ooods, suitable fur
. mourning also crap, veil., collar., Ac,,

constantly on hand, at J. M. KRATZER'S.

II i:Cr;iVINO alargopypply of Ladiei'aud
Children's fiboei. mide to order and war

ranted. A band nope Gaiter for f2.00 at
UOb2B J.il. hUAlKKH.

Oranita ware Tea Bats and ChamberBEST Knives and Forks. Silver-elate- d Forks
aud Ipooa., Table Linen, Napkins, very ohe.p, at

menzo i. n. hKA J ibtl s.

SIIAWI.W, Scarfs, Neckties, Collars, Veils,
Gloves, Ac Kid Gloves at 76c.

also ths Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves, st
mcozo s.a. aitAitns.

11 BAD TUrSl

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tht at taction of the ettltfni of Clearfield and
vlcluit ii directed to the fact that Gooflfellow 4
Hun are the agent of M. Nieoe k Co., and bare
jgit irecised a half down ear loadi of Flour and
Keeu, which they offer at Uio lowest fwitible

A large stodc of

FLOUR, COEX MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potato., Shelled Corn, Corn In car, Ac, Ac

P.rtl-Hl- .. .1111.. U Mlt.A M. HlMO 1
Co.'. brand of Family Flour, which is ths bs.t in
the market.

Flonr aod Feed can and wilt ha sold cheaper
tnan It can ba obtained elsewhere in Clearfield
oounty.

srStore en MarkeJ street, next door to Hon.
Alexander Irvin's residence.

UOODFELLQW A SON,
JanlOtf ' ' AgontsforM.NieceACo.

KRATZER & LVTLE .

Turpentine,) ( Kails,
Paints, WILL SELL YOU Class,
Oils, J I Putty,

French, Ricriads 61 Co.'s

Buck Lead
AND

Calcined Piaster
VERT CHEAP.

Immense itok en hand.

Clearfield, Pa., Juns 4, 1873.

k CO' .8gTEVENSON

EXCELSIOR BAKERY--,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

nfwaa na.klle Mllaiyl net a. tl.L. Jft ssi j .....m U. """'Jl Mil
nrneurcd the eerTieeii of a fir it clan Baker.

re prepared ta (jirnieh

FRESH BREAD,
ROLLS, CAKES, &C.,

.very day. Ws will deliver Bread, llolls. Cakes
of all kinds,, fresh every atorning, at the doors of
our eu.tomer, lr desired, no respectrnlly so.
licit a .hare of public patronage, and feel sure
that we ean give entire satisfactioa.

We also keep nn hand a choice assortment of
CANDIES, Nt'TS, OMAMUJiS, LEMONS, Ti).
DAttu, rin a nn, ae.

Ire. h FRUITS and VKOETJBI.ES received
deity and asld at reasonable priees.

rreen uui nu.i, in season, By tns ean crqnart.
H'H CKKAM always on band.
(live ns a call. We strive to please.
Aug. ,m.-tf- . STEVEKSON A CO.

A. &"W, P. IRVIN,

CORNER STORE,

CURWEKSVILLS, PA.,

RECEIVE

FLOUR
AND

SALT

B CAR LOAD,

And lull at amoll pdvonQ.

H o r E

BY THE COIL,

AND

PACKAGE GOODS

'
FOB

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

J3 O L D

CHEAP,
August IK, 1fl7.1a-M.- 7S

SAWS! SAWS I SAWS I

DIFTAN'S CROSi ODT, UJIU JD

CIRCULAR CAWS.

Boytiton's Lightning .Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PArEHI TKRFORATKD k SLKCTRIC AW8,

Vol sale k

oetl,?t H. P. BIGLEI CO.

WHIM k BOAN LIKISOPINK, ilull rscslvsl anf for sals,l '.
a. l -- a .. Tfl, '" f F. tWlM I, . .1 . '

SliSftllanrcuj.

OOK AND HEAD!

SADDLE & HARNESS mUW.

JOHN 0. HAEWICK,

Markat St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,
If the man (o go to If you want ft let of new

JIAHNKFS or new PADDLE, or anything 1m

in that line, lie urm out ai good work aa U
done in anjr ihnp in TeantvlTauia aud
are very reavonahle.

Comtaatly on hand I fufl line of
TROTTING GOODS,

inch ae Trotting Piddlei, Quarter aod 8bln Itoott,
Trotting Rollerf, Whipt, Fine liruihea end Combi,
Ao. A tine aaiurtment of Nctf, Jlorw Coven,
Knee Blanket,,, Buffalo Hebef, 4e., ate., kept in
aeuoo. In faot aDtbiog that borecuca itaod in
need of Ii alwayi on hand

All of which will be told at whuleaal rtU
at the Tory laiimt raiei.

Repairing promptly attended tn. All work

guaranteed. pbp in room formerly oooupind m
Poet OfLce. April 1tt 1H73.

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

Dealers ia

Harness, Saddles nnd Bridles,

BLANKETS, BRUSHES,

Tly Nots, Collars, Whips, &o.

A lrg. stock cf TROTTINO OOODS of all
descriptions. Also, alargi slock of UAKN.SS
TltlMMINOS.

jyKItepairng promptly attended to.

Shop on Market street, Orshajn's Row, In shop
formerly occupied by James Alexander.

'ClearfieU, Ta., June 25, 1873.

"F. B1GLEU & CO.'S .JJ
-S- PECIALTIES

BUILDERS' HAKDWARD,
UE01IAKI06' HAKDWAaB,

LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,

FARMJJ.0 UTEN8ILS,
MILL SUPPLIES,

IRON t NAILS,

PA1SIS, OILS, VARNISHES,

PAINTERS' FINDINGS,
CALCINED PLASTER

May 18, 1 87. r

T)OOT AND SIIOK AIAKIXG.

JOSEPH II. DEEMING, on Market street, In

Shsw's Row, Clearfield. Pa., has just received
I in lot of French Calf Skins snd Kips, ths
best in tbe market, and is now prepsred toman,
ufaoture srsrythlng in his lino, lis will war
rant his work to be as represent.

Tbs eiti.ens of Clearfield end vicinity are
respectrully Invited to give him a call.

Work doos at short notios. T:lft'T3y

REMOVAL,.
I?KANK fftrOKT, of the "Short

given notice that be titt re-

moved from Grahem'i How, on Market itrect, to
neat door to the Allegheny Hotel, on Market
itrwt, where be is prepare J to make and mend

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ft itched, tewed ?r .pegged, with the bet ftork the
eartera market aiWrda f.nd at aa reasonable price
ai they ran be bought for elrew here, and where
be li prepared to aveommodAte all hia old ouitom-er- e

and a many new ooee aa may favor fain with
a eail. Thankful 'r past favors, be woutil re-

spectful! solicit a continue nee of their patronege.
bRQUT.

nearfleld, October 12, l8V3.-fl-

Lime lor Sale I

THE undersigned, re Riding near tbe depot has
complete arrangements with Lime

U urn era east of the mountain, whereby he ta en
bled to keep oonatantty on band a large quantity of

fUHB LIMKI
which he offers to fiirrars and builders at a trifle
above cost. These In need of the article would do

well to giro me a call, or address oae by letter, be
fore negotiating their lime.

OEO.,C. PA.'EM0r.K.
Clearfield, Pa.. Jims . ISO".

Spokes, Rims & Flow Handles,
'

JOHN G. DAVIS k SON,

lI0 SFOkE WORKS,
B. W. Cor. LEOPARD k OTTER Straits,

rillLADELfHIA.
for Price List, t:M:tia

T)ATENT RIGHT FOR SALE. 1

offer for sole tbe right for the sale of the eel
e brated Washing Machiue, known as ths

Mlra B-- Stiltaan Cofiarfce Washer
in the count of Clinton. Will sell the rtsht for
the entire conntr, or for en eh township. This
Washer it known to te one or ihe very nest lu
use, and their sie la very large wherever intro- -

duoed. Apply by letter or in pirron tn
J. A.fF-slPK-

ovfi 5i4 Lntbersbnrg, Clrarfleld Co., V.

I I ME! J.IME1

'fhe nndersUned Is sow prepared tottrnrisli
the public with an excellent quality or

Beileforte Wood-Burn- ed Limb,

for plastering purposes, by the lorge or matl

quantity. Can be round lor nie preeroi at rrei
new building, on Marke etreet.

ooti-t- r Li. k. neuui.juuuMn.

B.eale's Embrocation,
(hktt 3p 6 w ill',)

For all diseases incldeoto Btsss, Cattle, and
Unman Flesh, g the use of aa

external application.
This KmbrocaUon waa extenilvely use a by

the Government durLng ihe war.
For sale by Bartswlck A Inrin, Clearfield

Joseph R. Irwin, Curweosrille. Daniel r.

Luthersburg. tf.

JOHN TROUTMAN,

FXlRNITUREi
MATTRKJiSES,

AND

Improved Spring Bjeds,

MARKET 6TRBKT, tAR P. 0.

The nmlerslgnwl fs.i leave to tofovm fhe elll-s.-

of Clrarq.M, ana fhe pnhllo gcnerall.v, that
he has .en 'hand a fine assurtmit of Vtirnttarv.,

such as Wslmit, Chvstnnt and l'.lnlrd Chamber
flimrs, Parlor Suilrs, Rrelinlng and Kltenslon
Chair., Uilrn anil lrnl.' Hasj C'h.lrs, tho l'rr.
tViralrd iJlnlng and Parlor Chairs. Can. S'Mt sad
Wlndsr Chairs, Clothes Bar., Bt.p and Kxlrn-sio-

Ladders, Hut Raoks, Porub'oing Brushes, Ao

ilOULDlNQ AND TICTURI FRAUEM,

Looking fllss.es, Chromos, Ao., wbloh would be

suitable for Uollsaj presents.
deelO 7S JOHN 7RODTMAN.

J1KMOVAU

KDZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholesale dealeri la

CEXTS' FlRSlSKiva C00DS,
Have removed u 1ST Clinroh street, hcttvsen
Franklin ani 'vVhile sU.,'New York. );IV5J

8 I. 8N Y D p fl, .
PRACIICAl WATOHMAKKR

in pa,sn j
. Wtohcs,lpckp pp.f Jewelry,
6Vlsass's itoa, ffjrt't Strt, a

' ,, XEAHSrj4), PA.
All klpds of repair!'., (a mi ilns arempilr sa

ss) l.1" sW" . lf, V ' '

..M U. . ..,!, .('.

Jlfiilisfri,

ANHOUNCESIEKS

Ot TIIE GREAT ,

REDUCTION OF PRICES t

BY &.VORTEH KUAvV, D. D. ft.

PIPOHTAUT frtl'TIlSi
II.vine suoccednl in celling ligblsr tariff oa

maurial. benee the (ots aod MooVrar. eb.rge for
partial aud full set. of Taslk. I use tbe best
laanulociuro 01 seciu anu uiuvr sutisi. an
operations registered and warranted to giro Mr-vi-

and satisfaction.
Friends, reflect that tnv charges fur the Inser

tion of artificial and ths saving of lha natural
teeth aro now the most reasonable In Pennsylvania.
Preserve jour teeth aod you presorvc yoor besltn.

Pnttina of the natural tsetb la a healthy, pre
servative and useful condition is msdo a specialty.
Diseases and malformations common to the mouth,
law and associote parts, sr. trsated and sorreoted
wilu lair success. j.imuauons ana oonswitar
ttons ma-n-

It would bo well for pslitnts from a distanos to
let me know by mail a few days before cooing
to the office.

II Is very important that children between the
age. of .ii and twelve years should have their
tectn examinee.

Anresihetics are administered aad Teeth re
moved without pain.

Imposition, and character are Judged by all
tbe world by (.he expressions of tbs face, hence
how Very disastrous may it therefore be for per-

sons to indulge an expression of distorted fsatures,
evsn apart from a hygienio view. Now, to enjoy
natural (not artiDcial) eomt'ms sna pleasure.,
respect and obey nntural simplicities and Instinct.

a it. .u iij n u ll , lS V. 'r Bp. loniiin Dnsni (j.w. v
Office in Ken Masonic Suildlng, Breond street,

Clcsrficld, Pa. "'
' vBENTaL CAED. '

Da. A. M. HILLS
VfwbWfmltl mv lo hii noilenti and the nub

lie gfncralty, that, hnvipg dissolved partnership
wnh lr, tSbaW, be ia now doing tbe entire work
of bia office himself, ao tint pat i cots need not fear
bring put undur tbe hands of any other operator

Clear tic ft, March ibiz ?

J. M. STEWART, P, D. S.,
( rj-- J Ofllco orpr Irwin's Drug Store,

UIIXJ CURWENSVItLE, VAr '
All dental operations, either in the meehanteal

or operative braaQb, promptly attended to aad
satisfaction guaranteed, fpoc.ai auennon paia
to tbe treatment of diaeasea of the natural teeth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of the teeth

eorreeted. Teeth extracted without pain
by b m of Jftbsar, mad artilioial teeth inserted
of the best material and warranted to rnder sat
isfaotion. iprllS0'71:ly

rpilE MITCHELL 7AG"ON, .

FOB

Farm, Freight and Plantation Use

Cntveraally known at the

ORIOIXAL tlACIN'E WAGON. ,

Made by axperieaoed Workmen out of af good
m Mortal aa money can buy. We do not claim to
l oild the lowest priced Wagons, but our aim ii te
build a well proportioned wagon in all its parts.,
and excel in durability and liht draft. For the
naat no art or of a cenlurv the Mitchell Wajron has
succeul'ullj tnaintainr 'the reputation o feeing
ths best wagon in use. The rapidly Increasing
demand fcr them prove! Uieir superiority over all
other Wagons.

Mitchell, Lewis t Co., Manufacturers, Hacine,
Wisconsin. Fur sale by '

THOS. REILYa
Aug. C, 1873. Clearfield, Pa. .

XTEW LIME KILN I - ' "

ll KEAR CURWENSVILtK.
The undersigned would respectfully notify all

interested that he haa just erected a sewtersons 'in Pike township, anl will keep or
hand a first class quality of Gray Lime, Which
will be furnished to fanners, builders and others
at li eenta per bushel, ah, at the kiln.

je2&.6m J, B. CALDWELL.

ClTKAl? GKOCERIKS.
LUMBER CTTT, PA.

Tbe undersigned announces to hia old friends
and patrons that he hti opened a good line of
UROCEHIKS A PROVISION at the old stand
of Kirk A Spencer, for which he solicits a liberal
patrcnage. U. W. JSFKNCER.

Lumber City, Pa--, Mrt;L 2Q.tf.

feM.tt,-Tb- e undersigned offers (otIOp a valuable town property In the borough
ul CIcnrfirid. Lot fsOxlSo fvet, with a good two
story plank house thereon erected, with three
rooms down stairs and four bed rooms up stairs.
Alao, sewing room and bath room on aeoond floor
House imailed complete from cellar to attic-G- ood

dujile poreb ind good water. Prioe rea-
sonable aad payments eiwy.

t0aug73 f WT. M. McCtTLLOCGH.

F ll SiLEl
A .large aad Brick Dwelling, iHe

ate on the river bnnk, in the borough of Clear
Arid, containing eleven rooms, with good cellar,
water in the kitchen, and all the modern conve-
niences. Pantrlrs, Ae.
Lot sixty feet front and two bundrud and thirty
feet b eefc, tth a twenty foot alley on the east
side, 6aid building, with all tbe appurtenances,
will be soH cheap, with payments lo suit purcha-
ser. Application can be made to the under
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Erq., who will give all
meossary infurme,tioo to those who dosiro to ia'
speotthe prcpetiv.

TUOS. J. McCX'LLOUGH.
Mny Slai, 1S73, tf.

FOR SALE. TheBONr8 Company is offering Its bonds as
aa inventmcnt, running from one to ten years,
bearing six per cent, interest, payable sem)-an- -

nnally on the first days of Jnnuiry and July.
The mount ts limited tn 9tO,4KHi, being but

of the stork of the company, thus mak-
ing tho bonds a desirable and safe investment.
Tby ceil he, at cither ol the Hanks in this bor-

ough, or at the Trcaporrr's office.
W. W. 11KTTS, Treasurer.

Clearfield, Brpt. 10, 187.Vtf

nOUSK AND LOT TOK SALE!
and Lot on the corner of Mar-

ket and Fifth streets, Clearfield, Pa., ts for sale.
The lot contains nearly an acre of ground. Thj

4 house ts a large double frame, win tain in g nine
rooms, ror terms and other miorirauon apply
to the subscriber, at tbe Post Ofltce.

novl.1 P. A. OAULIIT

The Bell s Run Woolen Factory,
Penn township, Cloarfleld Co., Pa.

BURNED .OIITI

BUPHavJJ 1JPI
The snbaerthera ha.re, M grcal expense, rebuilt a

neighborhood necessity, In the ervo.ion of a first
class Woolen Mproifpv, with all the modem'
improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Oaaeimeres, iSallnettts Ulan- -
k( Vla.nni.la in. P)nl nf ntutm sua hstaisl Ia
supply all onr old and a thousand new customers t
whom we ask to eome snd examine our stock.

Tbe business or
CARDING AND Ft'LLINQ

ill receive our especial ail .11 Hon. Proper
arrangements will be n:de to reoeive aod deliver
W ool, to suit custo jiori. All work warranted and
done upon ib.j shortest notice, and by strict atlen
tion to business we hope to realise a liberal share
01 puhi.c patronage.

10,OtM POUNDS WOOL wANTKD!
We will aav the highest market price for Wool

and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods oan be bought in tbe county, and whenever
we fell to render reasonable latisraotiee. we
always be found at bvme ready tv tw '
explanation, either In person or by

sprllSotf

NKW DKPAItTUnK!
1Y BOMKT1U

Stone Cutters nnd
A new firm, andrr the name rT W

George Annal, herstarted on Ihelv.wa
the rVlone Culling and Ptone ftlasoa bar
Clearfield, where the, will hs found at
ready to take all oonfracls and do s
work la their line, from ths kalli
Stone Mansion ta th. laving nf a Ot

All work .ntrusled to Ihoat will r
attention snd sall'fsrtloa gusran'

WILLIAM A (IKOk
Clsarflrld, Oct 28, W ). !.

Ttr AKTROv--A ensval

If nonnfv to venressnt
Insaranee Co4an,of'lt.fti
ssg.ll. sa ean do well b

Va.e., R, W. BKKKSTRlv.
See.ta ....s.J.

fa... ..' S .


